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HO WOODEN INDIANS,

BUT A WOODEN HEAD

Senator Jack Grace of Harlan Be-- .

plies in this Fashion to Sen- -'

ator Quinby.

PLEASANTRIES AFTER SESSION

(From Staff CorrsspondsnO
LINCOLN. April n. (Special.) Senator

Jack Grace of Harlan county, a member
of th laat and precWIInc snt. was a
rhller at tha stata houM thia mornin
and In a dtarussldn of the statement made
by Senator Laurie J. Quinby of Omaha
that the iienate had nineteen "wooden
Indiana" In It at the laat session tha
atateaman from Harlan remarked. "I
t'on't know about tha wooden Indiana,
but I know there was" ona woodenhead
In the aenate and he came from Omaha."

Grace la Satlaflaa.
Fpeaklng of the work of the last aen-

ate, the aenator aaid he bettered the
record of that body would stand up well

1th the work of other' senates Irt the
rast.

"One thing la aure," aald Senator Grace,
"If the atate of Nebraska had had only
ne body, there la hardly an Institution

of the state but what would have been
crippled for funds to run tt or have been
compelled to aaorlfloe 1U efficiency be-

cause there would not have been funds to
tun It on a business basis.

Senate Stoad Firm.
"The senate stood up to the rack and

voted for buslneaa efficiency In the tace
rf the fact that Ha members knew that
the house was making. a political play for
no other purpose than to put the senate
in the hole. We recognised the situation
end Instead of playing politics faced a
situation which we knew was put up to
us for political effect and met it and
solved It for the best interests of the
Mete of Nebraska. If w did wrong we
are willing to aand on the record we
made."

Kohl Backs tha Record.
Senator Kohl, president pro tern of the

last, senate, was also the city today
and he, too, stands ready to back up the
work of the senate as a general thing.
He was one of the members who fought
the economy proposition of the house as
being a sacrifice of efficiency and waa
rewarded by seeing the house members
come to their senses and finally virtually
tome to the terms demanded by the sen-
ate in the appropriations. He says he
does not believe the senate was composed
of "wooden Indiana," and does not be-
lieve that there la anything In the record
which would Indicate that tbe senate
thouM be abolished.

LINDSAY FARMER LOSES
$3,000 WORTH OF CATTLE

LINDSAY. Neb., April 17. (Special.)
John Haney, a prominent stock raiser
living about four miles northwest of here,
had the misfortune of having bjs cattle)
get Into the alfalfa yesterday, and so far.
thjrty-al-g, have died with- - eflme, of - the
oUiers still 'sick. The dead ones were
rrfcstlj" steers and about ready
for markel. Tbe lose will run close to..

Mlsa Sadie Connelley and Miss Vrgaret
Ducey were selected to teach the publio
school for the ensuing year. The principal
ha not. yet been elected. Mr. Martin, the
present principal, will not put In his ap-
plication, having decided to discontinue!
teaching.

. The parochial school has Just completed
another; room to. accommodate the new
rprlng beginners, which makes five rooms
and that many sisters teaching. Father
Columban, the paster. Is principal.

ERVINE E. PONT WILL
EDIT STANTON BEGISTEM

rrANTON, Neb.. April
The Stanton Register, which has been
dited for the last eighteen years by the

lMc Alfred Ponl. will in theuture be
dttcd and managed by Ervine E. Pont, a

l rephew of the late editor and a. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pont of thia place.

The new editor is not a stranger to
Ftsntoii people, having learned the print-
ing trade In the Register office at this
place and graduated from the Ptanton

i High school and the University of Ne- -I

raska: ; He stsrted the Robinson Herald
over In Lwi. After several months he

'ld out this psper and started, up an-

other paper, the Millerton Radium, In the
."uiuri ii .rv i iqvh, wnere ne is now

locat-- d. Ho will take possession of the
r.rgistrr late this week. The last two
week the Register has been edited by

' Rev. J. F. Boucher and Harvey L. Nye.

te from Gaa C'oanty,
BEATRICE. Neb. April 27. (Special.)

The hueiness men of Wymore held a
meeting Monday evening and organised
a commercial club with a membership dt
roventy-fiv- o Mayor Adam McMullen pre-ildr- d

over the meeting and Jacob Hal-ilcrm- sn

acted as secretary. The sum of
- was raised for first expenses and a
committee consttlng of Julius Neumann,
Jacob lialdorman, C. P. Phllbrick and
Oeorge Stephenson waa appointed to se-
cure a location for the club, which

tp purchase a building at once and
equip tt with a reading room, billiard
tables, etc.

B. D. Harkrader.' a resident of Beatrice
rlnce IS:, died auddenly at his home in
this city Sunday of apoplexy, aged 74
years. He bad been engaged In the in-

surance business here for the last twenty- -
two years and was one of the oldest
Masons In the city. '

Rev. X. P. Patterson will be installed
as pastor of the First Presbyterian church
I. fie Thursday evening. Rev. L D. Toung
of Lincoln will preach tha Installation
?crmn- - and Dean R. Leland will preaide
aver the meeting.

Thomas McCrea af this city caught a
twenty-tw- o pound catfish In the Blue
--ivcr here Monday.

Nebraska City Wmu Drops Dead.
NEBRASKA CITY V.h Anrll

Special.) Mrs. Levi Oolds berry, while
preparing oreakrast yesterday morning
tor her son. sat down on a nhnir ni rji

I to tha floor. When picked up life was
?xtlnre. Hha alv trnvn r

'
whom are residents of Omaha.

t

fKr Treatmeal tar Bllioaaaaea.
r or m. inn I mi Miaa 1.11111 ib. tA.

Churchvllle. N. T., waa bilious and had
rkk headache sad dlny spella. Chamber-
lain's Tablets were the only thing that
gave' her. permanent relief. Obtainable

crywnere.-AdvertlaeiB- eot.

Nebraska

STUDENT WHO STABBED
ANOTHER IS. FINED $100

BROKEN BOW. Neb. 'April 77 3p-cl- al

I'Utrtct court Is in session this
week with Judge n. O. Hoetetler of
Kearney presiding. In the case of Jack
Balllngrr. a business college student,
who win charced with stabbing George
Elllngson.' another etudent, several weeks
ago, a petition signed by the complain-
ing wltrmra, the college 'faculty and all
the students, was presented to Prosecu-
tor Kelly, asking that ' the ' charge of
felony be dtsmlse1 and that of assault
and battery substituted.- - This waa done
and Balllnner entered a plea of guilty tj
the latter charge." Before pasting upon
the case, the court gave the young man
some valuable advice and warned hlra
against allowing his temper to get be-

yond control. Balllnger . was fined $109

and costs.
Lucy Butler, the glr who

waa token from her parents last week
by County Judge Ford because of alleged
cruelty, has been sent to the home for
dependant children at Lincoln.

On account of death In the family, the
caae of Corhett Ash, charged with forg
ery, haa been put Over-t- o the end of
the week. Young Ash recently waived)
a preliminary hearing In county court
and was bound over to district court. In
the sum of 11,000.

MRS. WHEELER WIDOW OF
MEXICAN VETERAN, DEAD

8TELI.A. Neb.. . April..
Malinda Wheeler, who died at

Barada this week, had been a widow for
forty-fiv- e years. Her husband, was a
soldier In the Mexican war and she was
the last surviving pensioner of that war
In Richardson county. She was 77 years
eld. . i -

Mrs. Wherler, whojr maiden name was
Buchanan, came from Kentucky to Mis-

souri 'with her parents, where in 1W4

she waa married to Duke Wheeler. In
1858 they moved to the farm near Barada
in Richardson county, where sbe d'ed
after redding .fifty-seve- n years on the
same farm. Three of fcer ftve chldren
survive. They are W. H. Wheeler of
Barada,' Iaurence Wheeler of Falls city
and Mrs. Daniel Riley of Dawson.

WOOD RIVER MAN GIVEN

JUDGMENT FOR $4,500

GRAND ISLAND, April 37. (Special)
After a trial lasting a full week a Jury
li tbe district court, s worded James
Whalen of Wood River 'a Judgment of
14,600 for damages sustained In the fall-
ing of an old telephone pole on which
the city had strung wires while he was
employed on the pole ; for the city.
Whalen In the accident, sustained In
juries which his physicians testified
would alws render him uss efficient
for work. An unusually large number of
witnesses were called In the Case.

rvn
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SMITH IS SPECIAL COUNSEL

Omaha Lawyer Employed by Rail-

way Commission to Assist in.
the Rate Cases.

CONFERENCE HELD AT LINCOLN

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April T (Special.) Attor-

ney Ed P. Smith of Omaha called on the
railway commission this morning and
held a conference with the members. Mr.
Srr.lth hss been retained by the commis-
sion as special consul in the freight rate
cases. The conference wrb Informnl and
nothing was given out for publication.

Railroad A p pen Is Case.
Tbe Illinois Central Railroad company

lias appealed to the supreme court from
a Judgment secured in the Holt county
district court by Ruth M. Morrison for
17.800 for lniurles received while alighting
from a train at Denlson, la. She sued for
I1S.O1.

She alleged that while alighting from
the train because of defective steps she
was thrown backward and recelred per-

manent Injuries. The case waa taken to
the Holt county court because of an at-
tachment made pn rroperty of the Illinois
Central cempany which happened to be
In O'Neill at the time and the case waa
tried there.
, HeanUHtoa for Dadlk.

Requisition paper have been asked ot
the governor of Illinois for the return to
Omaha of Steve Dudlk. charged with
grand larceny In having taken from
Parell rlornhevey the sum of twt in oney.
He Is being held by the chief of police In
Chicago and an officer left thla morning
to bring him back.

Work on Postofflce Addition.
Work began yesterday on the excava

Have Pure Blood
Blood's arsaparUIa MDakM Tnf, Moh,

sea biooo.

Tour heart worka night and day with-
out a pause. ' It is the principal organ
of the circulation of your blood. It la
of the utmost importance that It should
do its work well.

'

The quality and
quantity of your bloodi have much to
do with its action. If thla fluid U purs
and abundant, your heart and other vi-

tal organs act with more energy than
when It la defective In quality or de-

ficient In quantity.
Hodd's Barssparllla makes the blood

pure snd abundant. It la the one old
reliable medicine, that has been sold
for forty years, for purifying the blood.
There Is no better blood remedy, ap-

petizer, stomcrh tonic or nerve Guilder.
Be sure your druggist gives you

Hood's, for nothing else ran possibly
takes its place. Oet Jt todayT

Now that your Grocer

it I

tion for the S.TA'W edditlon to Lincoln's
nostofflce building. Tostmaeter Frank
Rrown dug up the first shovelful of dirt.
stoi'Ptng only long enough between
shovelfuls to cuss the fellows who were
telling around that he had lruulo an
agreement to have Chnlrmsn
Hester of the democratic county "commit-
tee appointed supeilntendent cf construc-
tion on the new building to help out the
Bryan fellows In the city campaign.

Interarhan Matter- - la I p.
Attorney C. C. Flanshtirg of the Omaha.

Lincoln & Beatrix lnterurban railroad
bad another seance with the city council
of Lincoln yesterday In an effort to se-

cure permission of the council to allow
the road as now laid along; two Mocks
to stand above the grade established by
the city. The grade established by the

Motor Gar Upkeep
Under the Microscope

By "Utility Test" 1915 Maxwell
rllAPTEU VI.

I've not to bustle, no doubt
bout it.
To do a good day's work Is easy

enough for any automobile, a
MAXWELL "t 5" especially. But
to make seven consctvitlve days'
work total 1,000 miles In length
la a stunt In Itself.

Take my word for it that you
can never invent enough work or
play steady tourlnn alone ex-
cepted to run up a mileage like
that for your MAXWKLL wben
you buy it. The troubtn isn't in
covering the ground; it's in find-
ing the causa- - for covering It..

But I helped matters out by reg-
istering a round 152.5 miles. Of
course, I took the road to do it.

One man wanted to know about
MAXWKLL efficiency by real,
first-han- d Investigation, so I took
him out with me. and while he waa
finding out for himself, he was
finding out tor you, too.

He u Mr. A. D. Klein, mana-
ger of the brick department of
the Sunderland Bros.' Company,
whose offices are in the State
Bank Building.

Our trip today waa out over th
Lincoln Highway to Ashland,
where Mr. Klein called on hla
customers for a short while, and
then over the Highway again and
on into Lincoln, where he again
visited contracts and had dinner.
I had been over these same roads
laat Sunday, and while they are a
little bit better, there Is still a lot
of chance for Improvement. Thla
afternoon we found the farmers
out scraping the roads which, of
course, helps, and I had a chance
to throw oft a little of that spring
fever and show ray heels.

can give you KRUMBLES

the question of the morning cereal is just about three
times easier to solve.

You and the family may want KRUMBLES every
day. You may want to alternate with Kellogg's Toasted
Corn Flakes.

Anyway, you'll like KRUMBLES the first
Wheat breakfast food with a distinctive flavor and
sweetness of its own, the first that you don't eat simply
for the sugar and cream.

'KRUMBLES is rvieaf all wheat the whole of.
the wheat, cooked, "krumbled" and delicately toasted.

The idea is new the method is new, original and
exclusive with W. K. Kellogg, of Battle Creek.

Try a saucerful of KRUMBLES, with cream or
milk. See how new the flavor is how pleasing and
how KRUMBLES tastes sweeter and sweeter the more
you chew

APRIL

At your Grocers KRUMBLES 1 ( .fin the Kellogg "Waxtite" package 1U CeiUS

city In the e.et season become erer- -

flowed by the Antelope creek and the;
road desires to hae Its tracks shove the
high water mark. President Muaser of
the company ssvs If the niattrr can bo j

adjusted In a satisfactory manner be has
sn opportunity to sell the road to a com--
rny that will finish the building of the j

'same from Unrein to Omiihn. The coun- -

ell hoe taken no action In the matter. j

Licenses at Beatrice.
BKATHICK. Neb., April

Telegram.) The city commissioners held,
a meeting this afternoon and granted
Kquor licenses to Frank llol-hs- , Clayton
Salisbury, A. C Kres'.nnnn. Wlnfleld .

Lolcn, Hoy Drew and Oeorge Hreltler. '

The only change was the granting of a
'license to Oeore nreltler Instead of Jo-iee-ph

Shackelton. ' I

.

'

' Heating It Somes Mavhe.
Mr. Klein asked my driver tf I

was showing .my best speed. I
don't know whether he was seri-
ous or not, but I felt a foot on
my throttle and I jumped out like
a shot. Aa I said, the roads are
hard and rough, but in less than
a minute I was- showing better
than 4 5 on my speedometer. That
isn't a racing clip exactly, but I'll
guarantee you'll never want to
ride any faster over those roads
as tbey were yesterday in you
MAXWELL or any other car.

While I wouldn't say I did it
(because you can't always tell
what some constables will do) I
do know that you can leave Lin-
coln and be in Omaha in two
hours and thirty minutes and not
Jar your teeth out. either.' Re-
member, I didn't say I did tt;
only that I know a MAXWELL
can do it.

Yesterday's Ttun.
I made 162.5 miles on Just a lit-

tle less than gallons of gas,
which will figure about 20.5 miles
per gallon. 1 haven't one cent
sharged up against me for mechan-
ical trouble or tires, and only a
pint of oil so far. I had to have a
spark plug cleaned on Monday,
and due to the bad roads and
hard pulls I've had to take uu
water, as I told' you.' Incidentally,
I'm pretty proud of my starter.
It hasnt failed yet; and 'listen,
it isnt going to, for it's. storing
up current just as fast a It la
being used.

In these laat six days I've added
902.9 miles to my Age, and I've
used 4 5Vt gallons of pas.

Watch for my last chapter to--
morrow. ,

X .

BUZZARD REFRIGEMTORS

Arc Absolutely Sanitary & Perfectly Odorless

They are built of hard wood which has been thoroughly
seasoned; they are built with special regard for sanitary
features and economical ico consumption. A special ar-

rangement in the Blizzard Refrigerator provides for a
continons combination of cold dry air so that food is kept
sweet and in perfect condition for an indefinite period.
Blizzard Refrigerators are priced according to style and
size from $7.50 to $32.60.

V5&

Blizzard Re
friger a t o r r

are interlinec'
with mineral
wool. This in
t e r 1 i n ing is

considered by

experts to bt
the best and
most desirable
packing foi
refrigerat i n
purposes.
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A genuine Blizzard Refrigerator," constructed of
a thoroughly well hard wood with

and interlining of wool.
and absolutely refrigerator; $7.50

Make Your Own Terns Central

beau-
tiful three-roo-

ever-
ything com-
plete

v

CistVs-sK- ?

30

liiitiA

exclusivo
agents Utility Oas
Ranges; they known
wherever is used as

most economical of
ranges.

There
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Blizzard re-fri- ge
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moved so that
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easy of
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cleaning.

splendid
seasoned rust-proo- f,

lining mineral economical
odorless price

You At The

outfit,

See our beau-
tiful f o u

home
outfits, every-thin- g

com-
plete, $110

Km The CENTRAL Figure On Your Furniture
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Join the "Comfort Clar
of women who know the Gas
Range is the "Housewife's
Greatest Helper."

You are all invited -
tulift hmm iln 'Tirnn rtn o r mtnpu wiiu uavu uu uaa xvanco

and you who have them
to come and help us make
Gas Range Week a big event
Tempting displays, interest-- ,
ing information about the
new ideas in the Gas Range
cookery.

Meet Mrs. Neighbor
some morning or afternoon
and bring along all your
friends. '

i. lllo ID WO WCCA, f KJU.Z)

Range makes the life. So get
yours.

10 per cent discount off
our Standard Cabinet
Gas Range bought this
week. Usual easy terms

OMAHA GAS CO.
1509 Howard St. Douglu


